
TRU8TEB-8 BALM OP FARM
By virtue of th« power of ula con-

In that certain deed of trust
la by H. W. Parrlsh and wife to

Trustee, dalad J.m. 12,
and recorded In Book 261. page

Franklin Raglstry, default having
made In the payment of the debt
iby secured and denied for fore-

lure having been liade on sr.ld
trustee, the undersigned will on Mon.
day January 12. 1»2&, at about *he
hour of noon, at the Court House Door
m Loulsburg, N. C.. offer for sale at
¦obllc auction to the highest bidder
tpr cash, the property In said deed of
trust conveyed and there described as
fallows:
That tract or parcel of land situate

ki' Cedar Rock Township, Franklin
jaunty, North Carolina, more particu¬
larly described as follows:
J That part of the Mrs. Molly I. Par¬
rlsh. deceased, devised by her to her
daughter, the said Mrs. Bettle I. Par-
Tlsh, by her will, recorded In Book V
.qf wills, page 502, In fee simple, Sub¬
ject to the life estate therein to her

husband, W. A. Parrlsh, which has
been aurveyed and set apart to said
Bettle I. Parrlsh In partition bat the
plat of which has not yet been record¬
ed. containing 36 acres, more or less,
end defined by adjoining owners as
follows: Bounded on the North by the
land of Ben Sturdlvant, on the Bast
by the share of lands of Liehman Par¬
rlsh. on the South* by the Home Place
and on the West by Ben Sturdlvant

This Dec. 12. 1924.
F. J. BEASL.EY, Trustee.

Wm. H RuffIn. Atty,, 12-12-5t
i U

Feed the cows all the roughage
they will eat, advise dairy specialists
of State College.

Mabltaai Constipation Cured y -

in 14 to 3 1 Day* t
-CXX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is . specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 day*
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Vary Pleasant to Take.* 60c
per bottle. .

GIFTS
for

Women
ill-. '

Just a fine line and large assortn^ent of excellent
gifts for Christmas.and priced to make them un¬

usually attractive. Come in and see the wonder¬
ful offerings we are making.
Don't forget to be present at the drawing.

L. W. PARRISH
.JEWELER

LOUIS^URG, NORTH CAROLINA

A FEATHER IN OUR BONNET
In equipping our shop to give One DayBattery Charging Service to the public we

have won the title of "Battery Service
Headquarters" of this County.
With Our New Constant Potential Char¬

ging Outfit, w/fr-nmreclpirge batteries per¬fectly in eight hoards. This saves you mon¬
ey on rentals and give^^ou your own bat¬
tery, back the same day.

Beck's Garage
Louisburg's Oldest Garage Phone 311

a lJ:

Candy, Fruit, Nats
grocery has a large stock of candy, fruit and

that yon may easily fill your Christmas

¦V You want to be sure of the wholeriWeness and
IV nutritious value of the food you feat tevery'day in
f" the year.
Ws handle only brands that have established a'' reputation as standard in their class on merit,

£ and when yon buy food here, you may be assured
^ of its purity an# high quality.

78 county (vm demonstration as-
etila are now Barring North Carolina
counties Three more counties have
put on the work since Franklin Coun¬
ty . has put It on.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

ot the estate of K. A. Perry deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice Is here¬
by given all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 36th
day ot December 1935, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please come forward and m0teImmediate settlement.
This Dec. 34th. 1924.

12-?6-6t ROBT. B. PERRY. Admr.

SALE OF LASD
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained In that deed
of trust executed by Albert Harrisland wife Margaret Harris to Ben T.
Holden, trustee and duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
(or Franklin County, state of North
Carolina, in book 162 at page 501. de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured, and demand made upon me to
foreclose. I will on MONDAY, 15th
duy of DECEMBER. 1924, at or about
the hour of noon at the court house
door of Franklin County, in the town
or Louisburg. North Carolina, sell at

1 public auction to the highest bidder
| for cash, that tract of land situate in
Youngsville township. Franklin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, bounded as fol¬
lows: .

Bounded on/the North by the lands
of L. C. Mitchell and others; on the
East by the lands of T. S. QUI and
others; on the South by the lands of
W. T. Harris and A. W. Harris; ou
the West by the lands of A. W. Harris,
being the lands devised by the last
will and testament of James Harris
deceased to Sarah C. Harris and de¬
scribed in the agreement made be
tween Satah C. Harris aad Albert
Harris on the 23rd day of February.1892 and recorded in book 288 at pace
500 reference to which is hereby
made, said tract of land containing143 acres more or less and situate on
the county road leading from Wake
Foreet to Louisburg. direct.
There Is excepted from the above

tract two small tracts which have
been released, one containing M.T1
acres and the other containing U.»7
acres, both of which were conveyed
to Lewis H. Perry. Jrleavlng to be
sold hereunder 104.42 acres more or
less.
This the 11th day ofNovember, 1M4

11-14-51 BEN T. HOLDEN, TrifaUe
The above sale was continued by

consent of all parties concerned to
Monday Dec. 22, 1924, at about the<hour of noon.
This Dec. 15, 1924.

12-19-lt BEN T. HOLDEN, Trustee.
The above sale was continued by

consent of all parties coucemed to
Monday. Jan. 12, 1925, at about the
hour of noon.

*

r.
This Dec. 22nd, 1924.

12-2. -3t BEN T. HOLDEN. Trustee.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM LAND8"
Pursuant to an order of Bale made

by the Superior- Court of Franklin
County in the Special Proceedingtherein pending entitled " S. H. Usry
and wife, Daisy G. Usry, r.nd other®,
Ex Parte," I shall on
MONDAY, JANUARY. 5,- 1925,. -AT-

TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOONi
sell to the highest bidder by public
auction for cash at the Court Houa*
door in LouUburg, N. C., the follow;
ing described three tracts or parcel*
of land:

FIRST TRACT *
Beginning at an Ashe, Moore's cor¬

ner on Pope's spring branch; thenc*
N 15 W 54 1-4 poles to a stake ant
pointers on the old road; thence If
88 1-2 E 113 poles, 6 links to a post
oak, Conyers' and Holmes' corner;
thence S 1 1-2 W 206 poles, 17 link*
to a dead post oak, small gum and
pointers. Holmes corner; thence &87 1-2 E 48 1-2 poles to a Hickory!Jones and Winston's corner; thencA
S 2 1.2 W 10 1-2 poles to a Spadf*^oak stump, Winston's corner; (nene*
N 88 1-2 W 183 1-2 poles to a stak*
and pointers, Mrs. Moore's corner la
William Weathers' line; thence N 8 1-4
E 156 poles., 7 links to a stake at tba
head of the branch, Moore's corner jthence down the branch N 47 1-2 W7 poles, 15 links to the beginning!containing 148 3-4 acres, less smalfi
tract sold off for Pope's Church, aeJ
cording to a plat and Surrey mad*
by W. N. Fuller, surreyor, December
1. 1881, and known as Pope's Ch*p*ttract.

SECOND TRACT
Beginning at a Mulberry and Per¬

simmon stump, Usry's corner on th*
east bank of Middle Creek; thence up.aid creek as It meanders 148 pole*
to a stake and old maple stamp, O,M. Bragg*s corner; thence N 83 W 1»
poles. 20 links to a pine stump anff
rock. Mrs. Anne Fuller's corner;thence 8 3 W 40 1-1 poles to a rock
and pointers; thence East lit poles.It links to a rock, Mrs. «JlaHhcock'a,
corner; thence N 53 W 108 1-2 pole*to the beginning, containing 77 acres,
acrordlnf to plat and surrey made bjnW. N. Fuller, surreyor, March 7, 1884,and being lot No. 3 ,of the Preddytract.

THIRD TRACT
Beginning at a rock and pointer*.Mis* D. Usry's corner la Mr*. Ann*

Fuller's line; thence 8 3 W #0 poles.
SI link* to * stake and pointer*, Mr*,
pill'* ooraer; thence B II E 70 1-1
poles to * rock; tbence N 04 pole*
to * rook; thane* W M poles, It link*
to tfc* beginning, containing 41 acre*,
according to plat and surrey made byby W. N. Faller, surreyor. MarOk 7,
1884, and being tract No. 8 of th*

An Appreciation

May Christmas bring you

joy, and the New Year in-
- creased happiness and pros¬

perity.
In expressing our deep ap¬

preciation of your good will

during the last twelve

months, we also wish to con¬

vey our desire to serve 'you
even better in the year to

come.

L. Kline & Company
Where Thousands Save Money

LOUISBURQ, NORTH CAROLINA

SALE OF LAND
By virtue of an order of re.aale

by the Superior Court of Franklin
County, North Carolina, upon a sale
made on Monday the 1st day of De¬
cember, 1924, an upset bid thereon
and by virtue of the power and au¬
thority conferred by the judgment of
the Supej-ior Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty, made and entered in' the case ot
A. F. May et-al and O. J. Coppedge et-
<1, the undersigned commissioners
will on

MONDAY, DECEMBER. 29TH
at or about the hour ot noon, at the
court house door of Franklin county
Town ot Loulsburg, state of North
Carolina, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, that tract or
l-arcel of land lying and being in Cy¬
press Creek Township, Franklin Coun
ty, North Carolina, described as fol-

lows: *
. <..

Bounded-^n. the North by the lands
of W. I. Stalllngs, on the East by the
lands ot John Prlvette and B S Elce,
on the South by the S N Strickland
estate, and on the West by the lands
of O T Moses and W F Moses, con¬
taining 189 acres and being the tract
of land whereon the said O J Cop.
pedge and wife now ^reside.
This the 10th day of Dec. 1924.
BEN T. HOLDEN
O. B. MOSS , Com'rg.
W. H. Yarborough 12-12-3t

Among useless things list the fam¬
ily tree after financial reyerses have
come.

P r

When we all become perfect at our
jobs, what's going to become of the
efficiency expartT

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Toak restore*
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the^frfood. Wheri you (eel its
strengthening. invlgoratin^effect, see how
it brings yColor to t>6 cheeks and how
it lmproVes the appetite, yw will then
appreciate iu ttcfe tonic value. ..

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended In syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Women who 'bob their hair seem to
)tave no conscience. A hairpin fac¬
tory in Europe has failed.

^Cup of Cold Water
How strikingly does it illustrate the Christmas
spirit. Hot the value of the gilt, but the fact of
Jiuman sympathy and service.
To the travelers along life's highway the march
of years ushers in Christmas 1924. Maybe yon
are able to give only a cup of oold water but in
that small gift may be shown that brotherhood
which is akin to divinity.
Whatever you may wiah to give our Store la atocked to prbvlde it. Inexpen¬sive, uaeful tokens for the children, the family, the neighbor or tha friend
may be bought from ua. They carry the apirit of joy-a gift, an evidence of
your thought. "

,X
Let ua help you fill the atockinga. '
Let ua help you cheer the path of othera at thia season.
A merry Christmas to all af you.

The McGhee-Joyner Co. «,*
¦

Open Every Evening Until Chriatmaa
HUHZLIirTON'S BIOOBST A BS8T STORK .

. zfW < *

PHONE 47
^ PHOKSI7


